Snowsfields & Tower Bridge Primary Schools

We learn and succeed together
@SNSPrimary @TBPrimary

Find us on: www.bridgesfederation.org.uk

14th February 2020

The letter of the week is: D

The letter of the week is: G

Determined to achieve!

Goals are aspirational!

SNOWSFIELDS
IMPORTANT DATES

Thursday 5th March - World
Book Day
Friday 6th March International Women’s Day
Thursday 2nd April - Spring Fair
Friday 3rd April - Break up at
1pm - School closes at 1pm

Term dates for 2019-2020

TOWER BRIDGE
IMPORTANT DATES

Spring Term
Monday 24th February – Friday 3rd April 2020
Summer Term
Tuesday 21st April – Friday 22nd May 2020
Monday 25th May – Friday 29th May 2020 – Half
Term
Monday 1st June – Friday 17th July 2020
Class Assembly Dates
10th March– Y1 Tower Bridge
11th March Y1-Snowsfields
18th March-Reception Snowsfields
24th March– Reception Tower Bridge

Thursday 5th March—World
Book Day
Friday 6th March International Women’s Day
Wednesday 1st April - Spring
Fair
Friday 3rd April - Break up at
1pm -School closes at 1pm

We received a certificate in assembly this week!

The ‘Tell a Good Tale’
certificate was awarded for
showing good sportsmanship
when playing games in the
playground.

The ‘Tell a Good Tale’
certificate was awarded for
settling in nicely and making new
friends.

We received a certificate in assembly this week!

Lola in Year 3 for making sure
that everyone is safe and having
a good time.
.

Malak in Year 5 for always
trying her hardest to run the
‘daily mile’.
Precious in Year 6 for having a
great attitude in the playground.

Stem Question of the week!
When Miguel was 6
years old, his little
sister, Leila, was half his age.
If Miguel is 40 years old
today, how old is Leila?

Princess in Year 4 for comforting
other children by playing with them
when they were feeling upset.
Sulayman in Year 5 for giving up
some of his playtime to help with
tidying up the computer room.
Safaa in Year 6 for playing with
the younger children, skipping and
making them laugh.

Open Door Policy
Thank you to all the parents and carers who attended the
pupil review meetings on Monday 10th February to speak
to the class teacher about the progress your child is making
and what they need to do to further improve.
As you are aware, we operate an open door policy and we
are happy for you to make an appointment with the school
office to see your child’s teacher whenever you might have
a concern or would like to discuss their progress.

Attendance and Punctuality at Snowsfields

Overall whole school attendance for week beginning 3/02/20: 95.1%
Termly totals

Absences

Lates

Points

Year 1—Red Class

2

14

125

Year 2—Orange Class

7

14

Year 3—Yellow Class

10

Year 4 - Green Class

Attendance and Punctuality at Tower Bridge
Overall whole school attendance for week beginning 3/02/20: 95.52 %
Absences

Lates

Points

Year 1—Red Class

6

10

175

150

Year 2—Orange Class

4

5

100

10

700

Year 3—Yellow Class

5

19

150

1

13

525

Year 4 - Green Class

10

12

75

Year 5—Blue Class

18

18

125

Year 5—Blue Class

6

12

275

Year 6—Purple Class

17

11

200

Year 6—Purple Class

2

1

575

Reading Raffle Winners
Each week children win raffle tickets if they have read regularly at home.
The raffle is drawn in our Celebration Assembly on a Monday and the
lucky winners receive a book of their choice to add to their collection.

Termly totals

E-Learning Platforms
Please ensure that your child uses the following E-learning
platform during the half term to help them consolidate
the learning that takes place in school.
As a school, we have spent a substantial amount of
money on these resources to help our children to be
independent learners and to carry on learning away from
school. Therefore, it is essential that all children access
these resources when at home.

Mathletics
Reading Eggs
Congratulations to our winners!

Spellodrome

Safer Internet Day
The focus for Internet Safety
this year was ‘Our Online
Identity’
Our Digital Leaders led whole
school assemblies in which they
shared information with the
children about staying safe when
using the internet at home, the
digital 5 a day and a family online
plan to use at home.

We learnt that whatever you say online
you should keep it kind. We had an
assembly about being safe online. I learnt
that you need to cover your identity when
online to protect yourself and others. You
should change your password regularly to
keep your personal information safe.

During Safer Internet Day, I learnt
that people can follow your online
footsteps and trace you. It is really
important that whatever you say
online is kind and appropriate. When
sharing photographs online, you
must always ask for permission from
those in the picture and make sure
it's okay.

It was so much fun hosting the whole school assembly on
Tuesday 11th February. The children were very keen and
asked many questions about being safe online. We found it
interesting to know that 59% of the world’s population use
the internet.

Year 4 at the Unicorn Theatre
Our Year 4 classes watched The Bee In Me
at the Unicorn Theatre. This is a play that
celebrates a child discovering their inner
resources - resilience, determination, and
ingenuity.
'We went to the Unicorn Theatre to see a show
called 'The Bee In Me.' It was about a child who
had a sad life and who could turn into a bee to get
out of hard situations. My favourite part was
when another child was trying to squish him with
a shoe but he escaped out the window. We also
did some really fun drama lessons linked to this
where we got to act out a scene from the show
and we could pick which animal we transformed
into.' Snowsfields

"At the Unicorn theatre, we
watched 'The Bee in Me'. The
child had to go through different levels to complete their
day. The acting was really fun
and interesting and they ran
into the audience to make us
jump."
Tower Bridge

"The message at the end was to
overcome your challenges and remember
that you're special and unique. The queen
bee gave the child this message and I think
it was in a dream."
Tower Bridge
"It was mainly about daily life, the child
was having a tough day and when things
got really hard, they wanted to change
into a bee and fly out into nature. The
child struggled because they didn't get
help from their parents and had to be
really independent. Life wasn't always
easy as a bee though either because
someone tried to swat it!"
Tower Bridge

Look at our Amazing Homework Projects!

Well done to all those children who have
completed their homework project this term!

